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December 18, 2013
Dear Fairview-Bohland RSVP Property Owner:
Please join Saint Paul Public Works and the City Artists in Residence for an informal
Open House to discuss the Fairview-Bohland Residential Street Vitality Program
project. The open house will be held at
6:00-7:30pm, Wednesday, January 8, 2014
---------------Hillcrest Recreation Center
1978 Ford Parkway
This is an opportunity for you to meet the RSVP Artist Team. They will show work from
previous projects. They would also like to learn about your neighborhood and discuss
possible approaches to the RSVP public art program for your project area.
The RSVP art program is made possible through the City of Saint Paul’s 2009 Public Art
Ordinance which dedicates 1% of the cost of eligible projects on City property to public
art. The ordinance embraces the belief that aesthetic and social values should be given
equal weight with a project’s functional and economic values and that public art
strengthens public places and promotes Saint Paul’s identity as a livable and creative
city and a desirable place to live, work and visit.
I will also be there to answer questions about the final design of the project.
Public Works encourages you to have your sanitary sewer service replaced as part of
this project, especially if you received a letter telling you of problems we have identified
with your connection to the sewer main. I will have the “request for sanitary sewer
repair” forms at the meeting.
If you have questions that need to be addressed before the open house, please feel
free to contact me at 651-266-6112.
Sincerely,
Barbara Mundahl, P.E.
Project Manager
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